College and Career Argument Boot Camp

Are your students ready for College and Career reading and writing? Equip yourself with strategies to prepare students for College and Career reading and writing!

February 19, 2016
9:00 AM to 3:00 PM
University Center in Greenville

$100 per participant includes a Reading and Writing Argument Strategy Book and a box lunch.

$75 per student (full time undergraduate/MAT) includes a Reading and Writing Argument Book and a box lunch.

Teams of 4 or more contact Dawn Hawkins at dawnhawkins@upstatewritingproject.org

Registration DEADLINE - February 12, 2016

Name: ____________________________ School: ____________________________

Grade Level: ______________________ Email: ____________________________

Teacher Rate ($100)

Student Rate ($75) Please check one:
__CU Undergrad, __CU MAT, ___USC Upstate Undergrad

Method of Payment: ___Check   ___School Invoice   ___Credit Card

https://secure.touchnet.net/C20569_ustores/web/product_detail.jsp?PRODUCTID=1443